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fi:i\ ,'.! is o series of lextbooks ond
occomponying workbooks speciolly written to
meel the molhemolicol needs of primory school
pu p Is.

Thjs series odopts a leorner-cenlred ond lively
opprooch to leoching AAothemotics.

Eoch chopter in the lextbook begins with o
chopler seporator ond worm-up octivlly which
creole opportunilies for class discussion ond
interoction. Numerous illuslrotions in eoch chopter .:,.L
olso enhonce pupils'underslonding of lhe 

"tomolhemoticolconcepls.Slimulolingquestions .:
ond fun oclivities chollenge pupils 1o lhink 't.
criticolly ond crectively. Leorning oulcomes ore
summorised of the end of the chopter to provide
o quick review.

Through {ti l=r , pupils con become
proficienl ln Molhemolics while leorninE 1o

oppreciote the beouly ond power of the subjeci

{j;



Eoch chopler
feotures:

You will leorn fo
Highlighls lhe
leorning oulcomes
of lhe chopler.

Wqrm-Up
Reviews concepis loughl ond
inlroduces new concePts in o
creolive monner.

in the i'l94 !:i,Tnr!' MkilHfl texibook hos the following

Chopter Seporotor
Shows on inleresting
picture reloled to lhe
chopter.

*,831 *,l l;lg;u ;;1;*"r*.

ii:r;Ii'itl:i,11 )ii|r",ji..;;:t:g1".,". 
-,

.i,.ild l$#.

Directs puPils to tha
oppropriote worksheat.

Work It out
Acls qs o quick revlew
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Stop-Think-Go
Encouroges pupils to lhink further.

Review
Reinforces concepts loughf
in f he eorlier choplers.

Enrichment
Engoges pupils with octivities lhot
ore fun-filled ond oromote crilicol
ond creolive thinking skills.

Wrop-Up!
Summorises lhe moin
points leomt in the chopter.
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The length of Rod A is holf
the length o{ Rod B.

The length of Rod B is ; of
the length of Rod c. -

.
1i*:.3..

Rotio And Direct ProPortion

You will leorn to

express one volue qs o frqc'ilon oJ onolher
given their rotio, ond vice verso.

find how mony iimes one volue is os lorge os

onolher given their rqtio, ond vice verso.

recognise iwo quontities in direct proportion

solve direcl proportion word p'oblems using

unitqry method.

, solve word problems involving roiio ond
proportlon.



units.

Seemo boked 180 peoch toits,45 strowberrv lorts ond 90 blueberrv torts

Peoch lort Blueberry tod

toj

(b)

Find the roiio of the number of peoch'torts to the number ol blueberry lorts thot she
boked.

Peoch_.jtqlb : Blueberrglgf5
180 : 90

- ,.1

Find lhe rolio of the number of peoch torts to the number oI strowberry torts to the
number of blueberry loris lhot she boked.

Peoch torts :

180 :=m,
Slrowberrv torts

45t 4Et",Rdm

&
peoch lorls, how much llour did she use lo moke the

Blueberrv lorts
90

nm

If she used 1.2 kg ol llour to moke lhe
{i} strowberry torls ond
(ii) blueberry torts?

180 torts + L2 kg of flour

Strowberry lort

+s tottr r ffikg of ftour

no tou_ tkg of flour

dr7-}"
-sJ'a
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'1. Lily hos 2 green opples ond 5 red opples.

s% fltlf
Green oPPles : Red qDoles

2:5

lo) The rotio of the number of green opples lo lhe number of red opples is 2 : 5

Gr""noppl"rffi

-bRed opples

The number of green opples is

The rotio of the number of red

Red opples

cr""noppl"affi

5 unils

(b) oDples to lhe number of green opples is 5 :2.

2 : 5ls lhe some os 3.

J oI the number ot red opPles

5,Zi,th"*t"o,

ol ihe number of green oPPles.5
'-2

,:'-a

The number ol red opples



2. A sum of money is shored omong Henry. Benson ond Terry in lhe rolio 4 I 7 :5.

Benson

Terry

4 unils

7 units

5 unils
-9
@

(oJ Express Terry's shore os o froction of Benson's shore.

Terrv's shore : Benson's shore
5:7

. 5 ._
rerry s snore rs 7 ot Eenson s shore.

Express Henry's shore os o froction of the whole sum of

Henrv's shore : Whole sum ol money 4 +4:16
=1:4

ffi
Henry's shore is ffi of lhe whole sum of money.

HSffi

(b) money.

7+5=16 un|ls,,--,

€

"lY*

3. The moss of o bog of flour is a of the moss of o bog of rice. Whot is lhe rotio of the

mqss ol'lhe bog of llour lo the moss ol the bog of rice?

, rtorr. -] I unilLoj rr+ 
=

n'." -. -J J irrn;ts

=1€rs--orsru,',W



I
There ore 4limes os mony odulfs os children ot o concert. Whdl is lhe rolio of lhe
number of odults lo lhe lolol number of people ot the conceri?

Adults

Children

4 unils

I unit

-

Joon

Adulls + 4 unifs
Children + I unit

rt"rorioi.!,!

The rolio of lhe number of Joon's stickers lo lhe number of Mory's stickers is 2 : 8.

How mony timeq os mony stickers os toon does Mory hove?

;oon f 2 units

8 units

Joon

Itou no, I times os mony stickers os Joon.

The lenglhs ol 2 slrlngs, String A ond Slring B, ore shown below

. 2cm
StringA-

6cm
String B

{o) Whot is the rotio of the lenglh of string A to fhoi of String B?

StringA:SlringB
2:6

='t :3

The rolio is I : 3.

tq



(b) How mony iimes is String B os long os String A?

7.

ffiunits
ffiunits ffi

is ffi of som's

I
T

.r -:
-ig.l-j

stringa Kffi
5lring B

string a is ffi times os long os string A.

J of Som's height is lwice os much

is his son's heighl?

; ofsqm's heighl

Som

His son

ri..oi f-l-l

His son's heighl height.

gl{XNS{ -rrr- rrrrr rrrr- -ri
We con odd 2 froclions to obtoin o new frqclion.

! e'ompte l.l=!*3=j
ItJ6O6
I
I Con we odd 2 rotios to obtoin o new rotio?

os his son's heighl. Whol froction of Som's height

tr rr rrr rr I lrrrrrrr-r rr



l. The iqble shows the mosses of 3 objects.

:,<cress the following rotios in their simplest forms.
.r Moss of Object A : Moss of Object B

cr Moss of Object B : Toiol moss of the 3 objects
:l Moss of Objecl A : Mqss of Objeci B :Moss of Object C

50 ly selis bolloons of 2 different colours. The rotio of the number of red bolloons to ihe
number of blue bolloons lhol she hos is 4 : 7.
ro) Express lhe number of red bolloons os o froction of lhe number ol blue bolloons.
!b) Express the number of blue bolloons os o lroction of the totol number of bolloons.

The lengths of lhe sides of o lriongle ore in lhe rolio 4: 5 : 3. Express the shortesl side
os o froction of lhe perimeter.

5 ,.,ot the spectoiors wotching o soccer molch were men. Fjnd lhe rolio of ihe number
of spectotors lo the number of men.

", 3 -lhe number of boys is ; of ihe number of pupils in o closs. Find the rolio oI the

number of boys to the number of girls.

For o chority project, the funds roised by School n wos I of thqt roised by School B.

Whot wos lhe rotio of the omounl ol funds roised by School A lo the omount roised by
School B?

The mosses of 2 bogs of sugor, Bog X ond Bog Y, ore in the rotio 6 : 24. How mony
times is Bog Y os heovy os Bqg X?

l

t of the omount of woter in Conloiner A is 3 times os much os ihe omount of woter in

Conioiner B. Whol is lhe rotio of the omount of woler in Contoiner A to ihe omount of
woler in Contoiner B?

Moss lkg)

Chopler l
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Quqntities in direct proportion
-...=_+-lF,

l. Mrs Lee adds 3 cups of woter to every cup of lemon juice to moke some lemonode foro porty. How mony cups of woler will she need if she- uses 4 cups of lemon .juice?

Lemon juice

rry,

w;
W,
qffip,

W,
W,

3,3=9cups

@iiwiiw

When the number of cups of lemon juice increoses, the number of cups of woler olso
Increoses by the some foctor. We soy lhol the number of cups of lemon iurce ts tn
orrecl proportton to the number of cups of woler.

Woter

I cup @ilW[@ii 3cups

l^2=2cups w;@w,
wrwr@; 3r2=fgup5

@;@irw
i.3=3cups

Mrs tee will need I 2 cups of woler for 4 cups of lemon juice.

l= 4

312

(oc\

w46

Lemon juice (cups)



2. A fruil sfoll owner sells 5 peors for $3.

Number of oeors

tttat speors

a

tttta 1tttta l
5v2=l0peors )JvZ=)O

mtttttttttttrt 5x3= 15peors $3x3=$9

5 t0 l5

:qq:i!c' 3 6 I

.x2
5 t0
36

x2

x3

5 t5
39

x3

\

When lhe number of peors increoses, the cosf olso increoses by lhe some loctor. The
number of peors ond the cosl ore in direct proportion.

{o) Mory wonts to buy 40 peors. How much does she need?

^8
5 40a

x8

tvtow n""o. $ ! to buy 40 peors.
.Lq



(bl tusqr hos $ I 2.

j= It
312
'.\-''-'

-

now mony peors con she bay?

suson con ort ffi o"or..

10 doys

I'IIINKrrrrrl t-rt tt

Y#:i,'J;J:Til'"'" "' ;;; ;;il ; 
- - -' - 

|
Slotement A: 2 loqves of breod cost $3.

5 tooves of breod cosl g6.

Stotement B: 3 pens cost gl.2O,
l2 pens cost 54-80.

ttrtttrt-lttt__tt-rttt 
t--_tt

' f,il:ii"8.Ti.moke 6 choirs every 4 dovs. How mony choirs con

f
f
I
I
f
f
I

Doys

4

4x2

4+2 :;l

Choirs

o

6x2=
l5 choirsj'l

ne con moke t5 choirs in lO doys.

()a;\
.\U'o

I
f
f



utug the unitory method

We mn olso use the unitory melhod lo help us solve direct proportion probtems.

l. A corpenter con moke 6 choirs every 4 doys. How mony choirs con he moke in
l0 doys?

4doys r 6 choirs

6,rooy r a cnorrs

10 doys - ; l0 choirs

= l5 choirs

He con moke l5 choirs in l0 doys.

2. A cor con lrovel 400 km on 25 I of pelrol. How for con lt trovel on l5 I of petrol?

25 l' 400km
400 ,l/ +_Km
25

ts 7 ' 199,. 15 Lt
25

=Io'
ir con rrover I.r on l5 r oi oerrol

.;'&
rjltl



ftry uses 900 g of chicken to moke chicken curry for 6 people.
ld tlotr mudr chicken will Amy need to moke lhe curry for I people? clve your onswer in

hlogroms.

6 people -? 900 g

r person r In
8 peopte -+ In=Ion
Rmv witt neea I kg of chicken to moke the curry for 8 people.

(b) How mony people con hove the curry if she uses

9009 ) 6 people

lg
2700 g

2.7 kg of chicken?

2.7 kg = 2700 I n-

- | n"oot"

- | o"oot"

, 
st* *oo" ! poncokes for her neighbours.

p

4. Jenny hod 32 eggs ln the refrigerolor. She used 8 of the eggs to moke l2 poncokes for
breokfost.She used lhe resl ol fhe eggs lo moke some more poncokes for her
neighbours. How mony poncqkes did she moke for her neighbours?

32-8=24

she used 24 eggs to moke poncokes for her neighbours.

8 eggs + l2 poncokes

I eoo --, !.ooncokes
lt
1'

24eoos-) 
=x24poncokes6

= ! oon.ok".

! o"oot" con hove the curry il she uses 2.7.kg of chicken.



1. To moke o solt solulion, o scieniisl dissolves 9 g of solt in 'l.5 1of woter. Whot ore the
missing numbers in lhe toble below?

The totol cost of 3 pockets of chips is $2.40. Find the cost of I such pockels of chips.

John odded 2 cubes of sugor lor every 500 ml of coffee lhot he mode.
{o) Find the number of cubes of sugor he odded if he mode 2 I of coflee.
{b) If he used 7 cubes of sugor. how much colfee did he moke?

For every $5 collected by o school during o chorily bozoor, o compony donoted $3. Al
the end of the chority bozoor, lhe compony hod donoted $3750. How much money did
the school collecl?

A typisl con type 1500 words in holf on hour. How mony similor words con she type in

42 minutes?

A former requires 120 g of fertiliser lor every 4 m'of his gorden.
(o) How much ferliliser does he require for 32 m'of his gorden?
(b) If he hos 600 g of tertiliser, whot oreo oI his gorden con he ferfilise?

4.

5.

6.

2.

7. on o clock loce, the minute hond moves ] of o complete round when

the second hond moves 20 rounds. If thelecond hond hos moved
15 rounds, whol froction of o complele round will the minule hond
hove moved?

8. 4 polrs ol white socks ore priced ol $7.20 ot o shop. A shopkeeper sold l2 such poirs

of white socks lo one customer ond l8 such poirs to onolher customer. How much

money did he collecl oltogether from lhe 2 customers?

Chod€{ r

';r.

Ssli {g} 9 t8 36 i&Hlfrr1fi

Woter {4 1.5 il1ffi i#ffi t5
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Lel us look ol some exomples ihol involve 2 rotios.

L A corton conloins 3 sizes of T-shirts: smqll, medium ond lorge. The rolio of the number
of lorge T-shirts lo the number of medium T-shirts is 2 : 3 while the rotio ol lhe number
of medium T-shirts to the number of smoll T-shirts is I : 2. Find the rotio of the number
of lorge T-shirts to thot of the medlum T-shiris to thot of the smoll T-shirts.

lst

Medium

2 unils

3 unilslsige :

2:
Medium
3

The length of lhe bor for medium T-shirts
must be the some for both models.

use equivolent rotios to moke lhem the some.

Smqll
2
6

Medium

Smol

I unit

2 unils

/v\edium 3 units

6 unils

,-

$ ;;,,;; ll
Medium

l
: 5moll
:2

Medium:
t:

The rotio of the number of lorge T-shirts to thqt of the medium T-shirts lo thot of the
smoll T shirts is 2 r3:6.



tqrs A, B ond C ore filled wiih woter such lhot the rotio of lhe omolrrt of ulq,.r at ful
to tho'l in Jor B is 5 : 2 ond lhe rollo of the omounl of woter in Jor B io ihat h tofc b
4 : 5. Find the rqtio ol the qmounl ol wqter in Jor A to thqt in Jor B lo thot in Iq[ q

Jor A

The rotio of the omount of woter in Jor A lo lhot in Jor B to ihot in tor C |s

JorA:JorB
5:2

JsI-E 
' 
&r!

4:5

rorB mmWM 4unils

lor c ffi s unir.

a';;'&;''
,.t 5 ,2

'-,-..!'...ro.a ffiffi

g

@i:
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:r*T*.,""i,f].l, _g"lgl!1,-9i?pbl '9.n9 
onserf ish. There ore orroserher

i *jli1;li:,:p,11931qe;f s"r",il 
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i# il"i;IJ:ru"di:l::{,3"_f t:: 
""1 

1". l,mber or su ppies ; r-h;";'|l; ;i HJ,#,i:i "J til

ffi li: i:,'f^:l':":fluo or sororisr, ro rfr; i;;i il;,#il.i in'll" ponoFnd lhe number of goldfish in tfie fond.

Goldfish : Guooies
3:4

Guppies : Anoelfish
6:1

Guooies
3:4

= 9 : 12

Gupoies
6

= 12

9+12+2 unIs

The rotio of the number of goldfish lo lhe

(b) 23 units =
'| unit

9 units =

46 fish

; fish

z " S ti.t'

=fri.n
th"r" or" ! sotdfish in the pond.

: Anoelfish
:l
:2

totol number of fish in the pond is 9 : 23.

or;\
.v&,



4. The rotio of the number of red bultons to lhe number of green buttons
is 3 : 5. If holf ol lhe red buttons ore removed, whol is lhe new rotio of
lhe number of red buttons lo lhe number of qreen bullons?

t

3:5=6:

I;iov-

removed

Red bultons

Green bullons

6 unils

l0 units

lll. tn"i:'

Red bultons

Green b!llons

3 unils

l0 units

lne new rOTIO lS J i lU.

5. Mory ond Jone hod on equol number of cookies. If Mory gove I of her cookies to Jone,
J

find lhe new rotio of the number of Mory's cookies to the number of Jone's cookies.

.,BeIore) Gove lo Jone

Jone

t0 .

|.'..

2:4=1:2

The new rolio is I :2.



6. Moy ond Solly shored o sum ol $ I 60 in the rotio 3 : 5. Afler Solly gove some money to
Moy, the rotio of Moy's shore lo Solly's shore become 3 : 2. How much money did
Solly give lo Moy?

8 units = $]60

r unir = $$
5 units = g l!9 ,.5

i
.,. The totol sum of money .l

i- remoins lhe some. ,,.{1
=$m

solly hod $ffiot tirsr.

5

I

units = $ 160

.. ^ 160Unll = 5-

.. ^ 160
untls = ! 5 \z

ffi
ffi ofter giving some money to Moy.

'|ft\el.6:':

Solly

3 unirs l
l$160

5 unils 
]

sorry f T--l
3 units 

I
I s 160

2 units l

$ffi-$ilm=$ffi
Solly gove

OZ;>
-\:"1.c'

ffi

$ffiro n,toy.



L The rotio oI Dovid's money io Ron's money is 3 : 1. The rotio oI Ron's money 10 J-- s

money is 3 : 5. Find lhe rotio of Dovid's money to Ron's money 10 Jim's money.

2. 65 plums ore shored omong Jeyo, Peggy ond Rosnoh. The rotio ol
'the number ol Jeyo's plums to the number of Peggy's plums is 5 : 2
The rotio of the number of Peggy's plums to the number of
Rosnoh's plums is I : 3. How mony plums does Rosnoh hove?

Mrs Ton divided 135 kg of rice into 3 bogs, A, B ond C. The rotio of the moss of rice in
Bog A to the moss of rice in Bog B wos I : 2. The rolio of lhe moss ol rice in Bog B to
the moss of rice in Bog C wos 4 : 3.
(o) Find the rolio of the moss of rice in Bog A to the moss of rice in Bog B to the moss

of rice in Bog C.
(b) Find ihe moss of rice in Bog B.

4. seon ond Alon hod on equol omount of money. II Seon gove holf of
his shore 10 Alon, find the new rotio of Alon's shqre to seon's shore.

5.

6.

7.

The number of opples in 3 corlons, A, B ond c, ore in lhe rotio I : 2 : 3. If holl of the
opples trom corton c is tronsferred to Corton A, whot will be the new rotio of the
number of qDDIes in Corlon A to thqt in Corlon B to lhot in Cqrton C?

Dovid ond Som shored o totol of 540 stomps in lhe rolio 3 : 2. After Dovid gove sorne
stomps to som, lhe rotio of Dovid's stomps to Som's stomps wos 5 :4. How mony
siomps did Dovid give to Som?

There were 20 children in o group. The rotio of the number of girls to lhe numbe' cf
boys wos I : 4. Some more gids joined the group ond the rotio become 3 : 2.

Ctlopid l

How mony new girls joined lhe group?



How con you cut this coke 4 fimes such thot oll lhe pieces ore equol in size ond the rotio of
ihe size ol eoch piece of coke to the size of lhe whole coke is I : l2?

@

/ We con express one volue os o froction of onother given their rqtio ond vice verso.
Exomple: Green opples: Red oooles

2:5
The number of green opples is ! of the number of red opples.

./ Given the rotio of 2 quontities, we con find how mony limes one volue is os lorge os
onother, ond vlce verso.

Exomple: Adults : children
4:1

There ore 4 times os mony odults os children ot q concerl.

/ When 2 quontities ore in direcl proportion,lhey increose or decreose by the some foclor.

/ Word problems on direct proportion con be solved bfusing the unitory method.

-l )6
-\;i

?

Wrap-Up!
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Recoll.

Whot port of eoch whole below is shoded?
percentoge.

Give your onswer os o froction, o decimol ond o

Liso hod l5 bowls of different colours. 20% of lhe bowls were
did she hove?

20 --
ZU% Or t) OOWTS = t00 t5

=Ifff ffi

blue. How mony blue bowls

-\3

,.3,4.
. .',.),



You hove leornt how lo express one quontiiy os o percentoge of the whole. Let us see lu
we con express one quontily os o percenloge of onother quonlity.

1. Rod A ls 80 cm long. Rod BJs 32 cm long. Express the length of Rod B os o percentqgE
of the length oJ Rod A.

80 cm

Rod A

RodBm
.-32cm 

-

32 Rod A

Rod B

I tog 
x loo% = ao% -'

"d:iow-c)-

*d*oo 
t

80 cm - 100%

" 100^,tcm + 
80%

32.r ' Sz. ^
= 40%

Lenglh of Rod B 32
tengih-of Rod A = s0

The length of Rod B is 40% ol the lenglh ol Rod A.

smsm
New Stamp

smsm
New Stamp

smsm
New Stamp



look ot the volumes oI woter in the 2 beokers below. Express the volume ol woter in
Be(*er A os o percentoge of lhe volume of woler in Beoker B.

sp'o

+;s:;ngyl;n'"' 
*

&

Volume oI woier in Beoker A 600
Volume ol woler in Beoker B

jooq x loo% = l2o%

500 ml

lml

600 ml

h..

Beoker A Beoker B

5od2s

oZ;>
-\).O

100%

100 
",500'

fr% r 600

= 120./"

The volume of woler in Beoker A is l20% of the volume of woter in Beoker B.



3. Whol

150

2ooo

percenloge of 2 kg is

" roo"z"=ffi2"
150 g?

tsosi.ffiy.otzko.

4. Express l] h os o percentoge of 40 min.

*39 ^ 
rooz"=ffix

r; h is €mm % or 40 min.

5. A metol pipe, meosured 2 m long. wos shorlened lo 1.5 m. Whot percenloge of the
pipe wos removed?

z-r.s=ffim
W "roo"r=ffi*

ffi * of ihe pipe wos removed.

6. A poir of running shoes cost $ i80. During o sole, Lenny bough.t the poir ol shoes for
$ 

.]53. 
Express the discount os o percentoge of the usuol price.

$r80-$ts3=$m

The discount wos $ ffi
ffi

t80
roo"r=ffiv"

I
Moke sure lhd bdh
quonlities qre h lhe
some unils.

#

q

,iilo'G7-

The discount ,"o. ffi z or +,e usuol price.

smsm
New Stamp



7. Ming Fo

does his
soves $480. His sister soves
sister sove?

30% more money thon him. How much money

130%

Ming Fo's sister's sovings is 130"/. of his sovings.

-$rod'l*a" loo% -
1%J

130% -t

Ming Fo

His sisler

$480

i 480
J roo

_ 480
) lii Y rJU

=$ffi

I00% --r- 30%_

130% of $480
130

100

She sove, $ ffi
8. On Seon's l lth birfhdoy, his height wos 

,l50 
cm. On his l2th birthdoy, seon meosured

his height ogoin ond found il to be 153 cm. Whoi wos the percentoge increqse jn his
height?

Increose in height = ]53 - 150

=3cm

Seon's heighl increosed by 3 cm.

ffi'rooz=ffi*
The percentoge increose in rris heiont wos ffi z.

t)h>
-\b'a



l. Whot percentoge of $5 is 50c?

2. Whot percenloge of 24 hours is 6 hours?

3. Express 8.5 cm os o percentoge of 5 cm.

4. String A is 48 cm long. String B is 36 cm long. Express the length of Slring B os o
percenloge ol lhe length ol String A.

The volume of woler in Contoiner X is 270 ml. The volume of woter in Con'toiner Y is
120 ml. Express the volume of woler in Contoiner X os o percentqge of the volume of
woler in Contoiner Y.

The usuol price of o fridge wos $2000. During o promotion, the fridge wos sold for
$1700. Express lhe promollonol price os o percentoge of the usuol price.

The rolio ol lhe oreo of o tropezium to the oreo of o rectongle is 8 : 5. Whoi
percentoge of the oreo ol lhe rectongle is lhe oreo of the tropezium?

Mr Ton eorned $3400 in Jonuory doing some freelonce work. In Februory, he eorned
l5% less thon the omount he eorned in Jonuory. How much did he eorn in Februory?

5.

7.

8.

9. The usuol price ol two dozen eggs wos $3. During the bird flu
period, o minimort ownei sold two dozen eggs for $5.70. Express
lhis increose in price os o percenloge of lhe origlnol price.

10. The toble below shows Xoviefs Mothemotics tesl morks for two terms. Whot wos ihe
percenloge decreose in his morks lrom the Term I Poper to lhe Term 2 Poper? icive
your onswer correcl lol decimol plqce.)

Molhemotics Test Toiol Morks is 50

Term 1 48

Term 2 34

4:\Og-

smsm
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L Lee Meng gives l5% of her solory lo her mother every month. If her mother receives
$390 from Lee Meng, whot is Lee Meng's monlhli/ solory?

100%

151"

l%

100%

52"k

1a/.

1007"

$390

^ 
390

- t5

^ 390

= $2600

Lee Meng's monthly solory is $2600.

2. 52'k ol lhe morbles in o bog were tronsferred into qn emply box. If there ore now.l82 
morbles in the box, how mony morbles were lhere in the bog ot firsl?

Morbles in bog ot lirsl

Morbles in box

182 morbles

182
52 morDtes

; morbles r 100

= 350 morbles

There were 350 morbles in the bog ot lirst.

\)7;>
-\.3,'qt

smsm
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3. Afler cycling 9 km, o cyclisf completed 45% of his joumey.
lo) Whof wos the lenglh of the whole journey?
(b) How much further did he need lo trovel to complete the

journey?

I00%

i+45% ---------'

(o) 45%

1%

'100%

-9km
9

45

9

4J

=l

km

kmx 100

lm

II
He needed to rrou"t I kr further to complete the joumey.

4. At o creot Singopore Sole, o deporlment store offered o 40% discount for oll lodies'
occessories. Julie bought o brocelet lor $99 during lhe sole. Whot wos the usuol price
of lhe brocelet?

Tne rengrn oi rne wno," Journ"y *o. ! *t

I00%

i. 6O% 40% --- n
discounl

100%-40%=60%

60% + $99

t% -$+
100% - $1 ^ 100

,-"**"_-..H#

=$I
Tne usuot pnce oi In" oroa"'", *o, 5 ! aq



t.

6.

2.

I2 orqnges in o bosket ore rotten. They moke up 40"/" oI qll lhe oronges in lhe boskel.
How mony oronges orelhere in the bosket?

Mrs Somy poid 5% in GST lor o frying pon fhot she bought. If she hod 1o poy $2.30 lor
lhe GST, find the price ol lhe frying pon belore cST.

3.

/l

Ken spent 30% of his monthly ollowonce on o gift for his mother ond hod $98 left. How
much wos his monlhly ollowonce?

Joseph boughl o loser prinler ot o discounl ol 20% lrom o store. If he poid $360 lor
the loser prinler, whol wos ils usuol selling price?

5. In o spelling test, Seon got 75"6 of lhe words correcf. If he got 6 words wrong, how
mony words were lested in the spelling test?

An owner sold his cor lor $92 000, which wos 20% lowe|lhon the price he hod bought
il for. How much did he poy lor his cor when he boughl il?

\

'g
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I Mory hod o piece of rope Afier she
the lengih of the rope wos shortened
'lhe rope?

100"/.- 15%-85"/.

85% > 170 cm

hod cul some of it ond used it lo lie sc-:
by l5q. to 170 cm. Whot wos 'r'te o- gi'to

The remoining length of the rope
wos 85o/" of the originol length. '.*k=TtX/"a

1"/" t00%

IOO%-PcmxlO0

170 cm

The orrginol length of the rope wos cm.

2. Steven reod 20% of o book on Soturdoy ond ] of the remoining pcges on Sundoy. If
he hod 270 more poges of the book left to reod, how mony poges were there
oliogether in the book?

100.k-201"=80.k

]ofaoz"=]xaoz
= 20%

He reod 20% of the book on Sundoy

1OOY" - zOY. - 20% = , , "/"

85L

Toke ihe tolol number of
poges in the book os 100%

poges x 100

poges

J

There were in the book ollogether.

smsm
New Stamp



It

I Of the 588 children otlending o concerf, the number of girls wos I l0% of ihe number
of boys.
(o) How mony boys were there ot lhe concert?
lb) How mony more girls thon boys were lhere?

lol 210'/. ' 588 children
588 '."ol7o + 
210 Cnlloren

<AR
100% * ,; chitdren \ 100

= 280 children

There were 280 boys oi the concerl.

{b) ro0%,I
1% -I

more glrls thon boys.

4. During on economic crisis, Mr Wong sulfered q l0% poy cut ond received o reduced
solory oI $2700. A yeor loter, the compony o{usted his solory upwords by 107".
(o) Whql wos his solory before the pqy cut?
(b) Whot percenloge of the originol solory wos lhe difference belween the originol

solory ond the odjusled solory?

I oo% - .---*.J94
girls

boys

ro%,I
th"r"*"r"f

tot !v" ' szzoo

r% '$-
100% '$I
Mr Wong's solory before the poV .ut *o. S I



(b) to% of $2700 = rool 
r $zzoo

=$I
Adjusted solory = gzzoo * sf = $I
Difference between lhebriginol solory ond the odiusted solory

=$I-'I='I
I
-

roo"r=f v"

The diflerence wos ! % of lhe originol solory.

Afler on iron rod wos heoted. ils length increosed
by l0% to 220 cm. Whot wos the originol length
ol the iron rod?

,l2. Morio spent 25% of her pockel money on o poir of shoes ond 
s

some stotionery. She wos ihen left with $72 How much money

beginning?

g. 20% ol o sqlt solulion in o jor wos used in on experimenl. 5% ol the remoining omount

wqs poured owoy. The volume of the remoining solt solution in the ior wos 190 ml

Whot wos lhe originol omount ol solt solulion in the ior?

4. On on oeroplqne, l6% of ihe seots ore ollolled for business closs possengers. The

remoining seots ore ollocoted for first closs on-d economy closs possengers. on o

porticulor lrip, the business closs section wos ] full with 36 possengers. Whot is lhe
totol number of seots on the Plone?

5. Mr Lee kept 60"/. of his sovings ond divided the remoining sovings of $360 beiween tis
2 sons, Chee Seng ond Chee Meng in ihe rotio 3 : 2.

Exoress lhe omounf received by Chee Meng os o
percentoge of the omount kept by Mr Lee

lclve vour onswer correcl lo I decimol plqce.)

of the remoinder on

did she hove ot the

ffi
r3U"



Mr Johnson wonls lo sell his piono which he bought for $20 000.
He tells the buyer o price which is 10% more thon the originol
price.

The buyer disogrees ond soys thot he will only buy the piono if
Mr Johnson decreoses the osking price by lO%.

Mr Johnson refuses ond insists thot he will lose money if
he does thot.

Do you ogree? Exploin your onswer

?

tilrap-Up!

To express quonlily A os o percentoge of quontity B, we con use ony one of the
following 2 methods:. Let quonlity B represenl l00o/.. Find the percenloge represented by quontity A.. Express quontity A os o froction of quontily B ond then convert ihis froction to o

percentoge.

', -:n given o port of o whole ond the percenioge of the whole thol il represents, we: ' -: -i ..-o'e oy -oking il 10 be l0O%.



i
'1. Anew model of ocorwill cost$l26760.Roundoff this omount to lhe neoresl

lhousond dollors.

Round off 349 360 lo the neorest hundred.

Find the missing numbers.

I
100

2.

34509=30oo0*+ooo*!*l
345

rz.or+J = rz + 
I

7.125=7 + L+

4. Write down oll the common foclors ol eoch of the following poirs of numbers.

lo) 24 ond 40
lbl 63 ond 84

Find the volue of eoch of the following.

lo) 100x4-350+7
.. 3 8lcJ txt
lo) Express 0.067 os o lroction.

t3lDl upress t os o oecrmor.

(c) Express 5.75 os o mixed number in ils simplesl form.

7- Find the missing numbers in eoch of the following rofios.

(ol 'l :4=U,I bt o,e=J,zt

lo)

tb)

Icl
5

+

5.

6.

tb)

td)

90-4x(14-5)
!,lc
6'

tr
IIII



10.

d. Which of the following froclions hos lhe lorqest volue?

9.

8 9 tl,' n' n
Which of the lollowing numbers ore common multiples of 4 ond 6?

12, 16, 20, 24, 30

Convert the f ollowing meosurements.

ta) 2.67 ks= ffi n {or Jm=ffidfficm
lc) 45.6 ml =ffi, (d) 0.382m=ffim

I t.

12.

A pipe supplies woter lo on emply lonk ot o rote of g litres everv
long will it toke to fill the tqnk with 26 litres of woter?

During o sole, the price of o dress wos reduced by 24% to 59S.
Whot wos the originol price of lhe dress?

13. The toble below shows the toxi rotes during olf-peok hours. Lihuo took o toxi ond pqld
$10.20 ot the end ol lhe;ourney. How fqr did she lrovel?

For the first km I Sz.20

For every odditionql 220 m I $0.10

20 seconds. How

14. John's pocket money wos ] of Jock,s pockel money. When John spent $12.60, his
pocket morey left wos exoctly j of Jock,s pockel money. How much pocket money did
Jock hove?

15. ] of the fish in o lish tonk ore swordtoils. ] of the remoinder ore guppies. The rest ore
ongelfish. There ore 3 swordroirs more thori ongerfish. How mony fish ore there in the
fish tonk?

ob
.Sgj.O



18.

16.

17.

In o fruil bosket, there ore opples, oronges ond gropefruits. The rq.lio of ine.,-:+- :-
opples io lhe number of oronges io the number of gropefruits is 2 : 3 : 5. ii ire-: :-:
1B more gropefruits thon opples, how mony oronges ore there in the boske.t?

Meiling ond Minghuo boih collect stomps. The number of Meiling,s siomps is 60:i: cf
the number of Minghuo's stomps. Minghuo hos 2OO more stomps lhon Meiling. Hor.
mony slomps do they hove ollogether?

Find the oreo ond lhe perimeter of ihe following figure.

13 cm

t ĴCm

16 cm

i9. Look ol the figure below.
(o) Find lhe oreo of the shoded triongle.
(b) Express the oreo of the shoded triongle os q froction of the oreo of the reclongle.
(c) Express lhe oreq of the shoded triongle os o percentoge of the oreo of lhe

rectongle. (Give your onswer correct to 1 decimol ploce.)

lcm

1-
a

20. Troce ond shode lhe unit shope thot is used jn eoch of the tessellotions.

(ol

--/



21. Every week, Mrs Ton wos given $400 os o weekly budgel to meei the household
expenses. Her ocluol expenses for lhe post 4 weeks ore shown in the bor groph below

Household
expenses

400

350

300

250

240

150

t00
50

0

22.

23.

Weel I Week 2 Weef.3 Week 4

lo) In which week did she spend the most?
{b) Whot percentoge of her weekly budgel did she spend in Week 4?
(c) Whot wos her overoge expense for the 4 weeks?

There were 1800 lorm onimols consisling of cows, goots ond chickens in the rolio
5 : 6 : 9. When lhe former broughl in onother 297 new form onimols, lhe number of
chickens increosed by 20% ond the number of gools increosed by 10%.
lo) Whol wos the percenloge increose in lhe number of cows?
lbl Whol wos the new rolio of the 3 tvoes of onimols?

Pototoes ore kepi in 3 socks, A, B ond C. The moss of polotoes in Sock A is I of lhe
moss of pololoes in Sock B. The moss of pototoes in Sock C is 80% of the moss of
pototoes in Sock B. If the lolol moss ol lhe 3 socks of pototoes is 72 kg, whot is the
moss of pototoes in Sock C?

In preporing mixed nuls, Roslon mixes 24 g of coshew nuts, l2 g of olmonds ond 44
of peonuts. If he needs to prepore 3 kg oI mixed nuts, whol is the moss of peonuis
required?

24.

,{-



1{s i1 Algebro

You will leorn lo
o use letters lo represent unknown numbers.

wrlte olgebroic expressions.

simplif y olgebroic expressions.

evoluole simple olgebroic expressions.

solve word problems involving olgebroic expressions



T"here ore some buns in o bog ond 3 buns on o plote. How mony buns ore there ollogether
if there ore
{ol 5 buns in the bog?
(b) 7 buns in the bog?
(c) 12 buns in the bog?

?!t?-r{

'10

The number oI
unknown.

buns in ihe bog is on unknown. We con use o

tat

ffi
m

letter to represent this

i

h,

3 buns

? buns



On lhe previous poge, we used lhe letter n to represent lhe number of buns
lelter r, is on unknown. ll con represenl ony number.

1. How mony buns ore lherelltogether jf there ore n buns in lhe boo?

in the bog, nE

There ore {3 + n} buns oltogelher.

2. Mrs Lim hod $10 in her wollet.
lo) If she spent 97 on groceries, how much hod she left?

$10-$7=$3

she hod $3 left.

(b) If she spent $k on groceries, how much hod she lelt?

She hod $(10 - k) left.

{3 + nj ond ('10 - k) ore olgebroic expressions.

@o-



l-et us look ot some more exomples
of olgebroic expressions.

3. Sue, tindo ond Amondo ore sislers. Sue is the eldest ond Amondo is the youngest. sue
is 3 limes os old os Lindo. Amondo,s cge is holf of Lindo,s oge. If Lindo is m lreors old,
whot ore her sislers' oges in lerms of m?

Lindo ' myeorsold

sue is 3 limes os old os lindo.

Sue + 3xmormx3
= 3m yeors old

Amondo's oge is

nmondo +

3rn is lhe some os 3 x m or /'n x 3. We do
not need io wrile the multiplicotjon sign.

holf of Lindo's oge.

m ot m+2

yeors or0

' rrrr-rrr-rl

Is ] of x the some os ft

l
tx
-2

. ]:

trrrrrrrrrrtrrt



4. A bosket contoins y strowberries.
How mony slrowberries ore lhere in 4 such boskets?

/ strowberries y slrowberries y slrowberries y slrowberries

Totol number ol strowberries =y+y+y+y
=4xy
= .''' ;li;::..:

5. A television sei hos o moss of 8 kg. A rodio hos o moss of w kg. Whot is lhe totol
moss of lhe lelevision set ond 5 such rodios?

Moss of the television set = 8 kg
Moss ol the 5 rodios = 5 x w = swkg
Tolol moss = 15w + Bl kg

5. Brondon boughl some stomps. Afler he gove n slomps to eoch of his 4 friends, he hod
l0 slomps left. How mony stomps did he buy?

Tolol number of stomos he oove to his friends

Number of remoining siomps = l0 stomps

Totol number of stomps = HEffi
tte bought ffiS stomps.

wkg



7- t_q€ hod a piece of rope which meosured x cm. 
.lO 

cm of jt wos cut olf ond used. ShedMd€d lhe remoining rope into o few smoller pieces, eoch of lenglh i ir. r,o,rnonysmoller pieces did she hove?

Length of lhe remoining rope = {x_ lO} cm
Number of smoller pieces = (x - l0) + 3

*" *o -!E ,roiter pieces.

l0 cm cul

l. Which of the following ore olgebroic expressions?

Folher is x yeors old. How old will he be in 5 yeors, lime?

Contoiner A hos 40 I of woler. lf !a/ I of woler is poured oul from
Conloiner B, how much woler is left in Confoiner A?

2.

xcm

b
Contoiner A inlo



4. A buckel con hold p kg of sond.
sond pit. whot ls lhe totol moss

If we pour sond lrom 3 such full buckets
of sond in lhe sond pif?

tfiS c!_ 3-;r.r

5. rkg of red beons wos divided omong 4 sisters. How much red
get?

beons did eoch sister

6. Ken boughl 2 books ol $n eoch. He hod $ 15 left ofter poying for the books. How much
money did Ken hove ot lirst?

7. Mr ion bought 5 bollles of milk, eoch contoining v ml of milk. He gove 2OO ml of milk
to his neighbour. How much milk did Mr Ton hove left?

FFMFR
EJfuJfuJqJf,,J

pks



@@&&& &tu&

the lollowing woy:

| = 1Y 'dt
ffiHow con we simpllfy lhe expression 5x + 3x?

l. Lynn hos 5 bogs of red condies ond 3 bogs of green condies. Eoch bog contoins x condies.
How mony condies does she hove oltogether?

There ore 8 bqgs ollogether. Eoch bog

i, -,qr-5X + 3X = x+) + {+X+X+,\ +,\ +X

She hos 8x condies oltogether.

2. Simplify lhe exprcssion 3y + 2y + y.

3v 2v
Jy+ty+y =y+y+y+y+y+y

hos x condies.

w
&&& tuto

J:>
"gr'-J

The expressions x+ x ond y + y+ /+ y con be simplified in

=ffi



3. simplify lhe expression 7p - 5p.

7p-5p=p+p+p+F+F+p+F
=2p

4. Simplify the expression 102- 4z- 32.

tutututututu@

tututututututu&tutu
42 32

1Oz - 42 - 32 = z + z + z +7+Z+Z+Z+Z+Z+Z
_1..-_

Simplify the expresslon 4r - r + 3r.

a.- '* s'=iilfi

6. Simplily the expression 3a + 20 | 4.

ffiffiffiffiffi
Let o be lhe number of beons in eoch box. There ore
oliogether 5 boxes of o beons eoch dnd 4 oddilionol beons.

30+20+4=50+4

_'g
4'4.''

5.

ECCC

.47)-



simplify the expression 80 + 2 - 3a.

ffi
iryn

oedns fifl

ffiffiffiffipeonsjr

30= "". :8o+2-

sjmplify lhe expression 3x + l7 + 2x + 3.

3x+17+2x+3=5x+20

ee

Add the knowns ond the
unknowns seporoiely:
3x+2x=5x
17 +3=2Q

9. Simpiify the expression 4w + 12 - 2w - 7.

4w+12-2w-7
2ta1 = ',: ,,.'; ,,

7 = ,'.r,,

4w-

12-

l. Slmplify the following olgebroic expressions.

(o) 5n + 8n
ld) 10h - 3h - 2h
lg) d+5a+2
U) 66d-7d+10
(m) 4e+ lI + loe+2
lp) 2oo+7-8d-2

23h+9h+10h
6m+9m-10m
8q+ 3q- 1

18r- 9 + 6r
7f+8+4f+f
35+n-1+2n

lc) 27s- 9s
lI) 222- 4z + 8z(il 15c+4-12c
lll 7x+8 + llxrg
lol b+'14-b+2
lrl 169 - 8-l0g+59

(b)

leJ

th)
(k)

lnJ

{qJ

i-



We con find the volue of on olgebroic expression if we know lhe volue of the unkpwn h
lhe exoression. Look ol the exomDles below.

1. Find'lhe volue of the exprelsion n r lo when
loJ n=4 (b) n=9

{o} n+ l0=4+
=14

{b) n+10=9+
- 10

Find the volue of the expression l5 - m when
(o) m=3 {b} m=8

(o) 15 - m

'10

t0

''-IT
,u-I
I

(b) '15 - m

3. Find the volue of 5d ond f, when d = 20.

5d =5

=5

xd

'-

4 =d+4
4 =I*o

,4:iow-O-

=I =I



6.

5.

Fd the voftre of 3e + 5 when e = 4.

3e+5=3x4+5

=17

Find the volue of lO _ 2h when h = 3.

ro- 2h =to-I=r
Find the volue of i{ -.ll when y = t o3 " -.,/- '

2Y- 11 2xlO- |.3-=._--

l. Find the volue of eoch of the folk

lol f *, tbt 7 + v '*l:i7:':*"* *Tii;: 
"te) 7Y lf) roy tgt 7 {il ;

2. Given x = 6, find the volue of the following expressions.
[o) 3x+ I

5

Ibl 4+4x
rfr 3,\ + 2

2

(c) 25 - 2x

tet f
{d} 8x- 5

hl 2x-2
5

' Ii;"T;[.* " 
*cfongle is kcm'?. The oreo of o rriongte is 3 limes rhe oreo ofthe

l8i flTlix:*tfff?f?f""li"T:J?n""T,ff"$ rhe hronsre ond the oreo olhe recionsre.

b



I. Steven hos r slomps. George hos z-limes os mony stomps os Sleven while B€n tc
12 slomos.
lo) Express the totol number of stomps the 3 boys hove in terms of r
(b) If Steven hos 13 siomp!?how mony stomps do lhe 3 boys hove oltogelher?

Devi hos 4 times os monv stickers os Moriom. They hove p stickers oltogether'

{o} Express the number ol stickers Moriom hos in lerms of p.

(b) If p = 60, how mony stickers does Moriom hove?

Sleven

George

Ben

Moriom

Devi |,*,*,.

lo) George hos 2rstomps

r+2r+12=3r+12

They hove {3r + l2) stomps oltogelher'

(b) steven hos l3 stomps -+ r= 13

sr* v=)* v
=I

Tne :i ooys nou" ! ,ro',-'Ps oriogEi,'y,

Lt+)
{o} sruriits = p slickers

o .l . ' "'lUnll = =SIlCKerst(r,. .,. '/r-t);--\
Moriom hos 5 slickers.

5

{b) If p=60,
p _60

- 1C

Moriom hos l2 stickers.



3. Belle is x yeors old. Her mofher is 3 times her oge. Her folher is 3 yeors olde|ihon her
molher.
(o) Express her fother's oge in terms of x
(b) If Belle is 15 yeois old, how old is her folher?

{o} Belle ' x yeors old, Mother ,3 xx= 3xyeors old
Fother , l3x + 3) yors old

Her lofher is (3x r 3) yeors old.

(b) Belle is 15 yeors old ' x = 15
3x+3=3x15+3

=48
Her fother is 48 yeors old.

John is 1 60 8m toll. Roju is h cm loller thon John. Hosson's height is holf of lhe totol
height of John ond Rqju.
(ol Express Hosson's height in terms ol h.
(b) If Roju is I cm toller thon John, how toll is Hosson?

e

'i@'o

RqJU

HOSSOn

Totol height ol John ohd RqJu

holf of the lotol height

(o) Totol height of John ond RqJu

.... //320 + h\
Hossons nergnr rs | 2 J 

cm.

tb) h=8

320+h

Hosson is

160 + 160 + h
1320 + hl cm

-Icmtoll.
!-



l. Porcel A hos o moss of 5 kg. porcel B hos o moss of p ko.(ql Whot is lhe totol mqss of lhe 2 porcels in terms of o-?

{b) If p = s. find the totol moss of lhe 2 oorcels.

AB
Mrs Ton pqid o coshier $50 for l2 mongoes ond received o chonge of $m.(ol Express the price of eoch mongo in terms of m.
(b) Il m = 32, whot wos lhe price oI eoch mongo?

There ore l0 more boys lhon girls in o closs. Il lhere ore x girls in the closs,
lo) express ihe number oI boys in lerms of x.
{b) find the totol number of boys ond girls in the closs if x = 12.

The oreo of rectongle C is 13w + 2) m'. The qreo ol rectongje D is (5raz r 7) m,
loj Whol is the totol oreq of reclongle C ond rectongle Di(bl Whot is the totol oreo of the 2 rectongles il w ='16t

4.

3.

2.

5.

DCD
A copper tube is y m long. A rubber lube is 5 times os long os the copper tube. The
rubber iube is cui into 4 shorler tubes of equol length.
(o) Whot is lhe length of eoch shorter rubber tube in lerms of 14
(bl Whot is the lenglh of eoch shorter rubber tube iI / = 2?

Chopler 3

-- e
, a:)

r/,

I

smsm
New Stamp

smsm
New Stamp



in eoch box below. The objective is to find o hidden
box is represented by lhe letter x.

41h 3rd 2nd lsl box

Hinl l: The digit in the 2nd box is 3 times the digit in the 4th box.

Hint 2: The digit in the tst box is 5 iimes the digit in the 3rd box.

Hinl 3: There js o digit'l'omong the 4 unknown digiis.

Hint 4: The digit in the 4th box is 2.

Whot is this 4-digit number?

/ An unknown quontity con be represented by o letter.

/ When simplifying olgebroic expressions, we odd the unknowns ond the knowns seporotely.
/ we con find the volue of on expression by reprocing the unknown in rhe expression with

o number.

./ Algebroic expressions con be used to represent o problem.

_\-'

There is o dlgit
digil in the 4th

4-digit number. The

l&rap-Up!



4 Solid

You will leorn lo

visuolise solid figures from drowings.

dislinguish belween prisms qnd pyromids.

identify nets of cubes, cuboids, prisms ond pyromids.

moke 3 D solids from given nets.

identify the solld which con be formed by o net.

Figures

.r..:

a' :-

__i_



In Primory 4, you hove leornl obout cubes ond cuboids. Con you idenlify the
cube ond the cuboid from lhe objects below?

Whot ore lhe shopes ol Tne olner oDJecTs ooove i

We con drow lhe shopes ol cubes ond cuboids on o piece of poper in the following woy:

ffi+ /vL FA
I

.g

think of how we con drow lhe shopes of lhe other objects obove on o piece of



The diogroms below show lhe drowings of some solid figures on poper.

Drowings _ Solids

g):



'L Molch lhese solids with iheir drowinqs shown below.

.'rdr'ffi
B

.-':
-9,

]



50me solid figures ore clossified os prisms or pyromids.

Prisms

Here ore some exomDles of prisms.

Whol do you notice obout lhe shoded foces of lhe prisms?

+ v
A
/

+
+

The solld figure shown below is o cyllnder. Is o cylinder q prism?

@:o'



Pyromids

The solid figure shown below is o pyromid. Whot do you notice obout lhe ends of this
pyromid?

+.7

ls the solid figure shown below o pyromid?

r)



l. took ot solids A ond B below. Which solid is o prism? Which solid is o pyromid?

2. Are cubes ond cuboids prisms or pyromids? Why?

3. Are the solid figures prisms or pyromids? Why?



If you open up o cube ond loy il flot on lhe ground, lhis is whol you will see:

->
The figure obove on the right is colled o nei of the cube.

A solid con hove severol dilferent nets. Here is onolher net of ihe some cube.

->
TIIINI( r - r r - rr r r r r r rr r r r r r rl

A net of o cube is olwoys mode up of 6 equol squores.
true or lotsei

Is the figure

2b



Let us look ot some exomples of nets for the olher solid figures such os
ond pyromids.

cuboid

Prism

orboits, trn*

Prism



II

Pyromid

l. Troce ond cul oul eoch of the nets below. Fold them lo form o solid. Nome lhe solid
thol you get.

Pyromid

,E



2.

3.

There ore mony woys of drowing o nel ol o cube. Cqn you drow o net ltEt lc nd
been shown on poge 62?

The ligure below shows o solid. Which of lhe lollowing, A, B, C or D, is o nei of lhe
solid?

B

.1:^sov-



Here is o pyromid. Con you drow oll the possible nets?

/ When soljd figures ore drown on poper, eoch edge is represented by o line. Dotted
lines ore used lo show edges which ore hidden from view.

/ Solid figures con be clossified os prisms or pyromids.

/ A figure which con be folded lo form o solid is colled o nel of the solid. A solid con
lpve severol different nets.

J:->
-8,

tVrap-Up!



5lol rxpress t os o oecrmor.

lb) Express '].062 os o mixed number in its simplesl form.
(c) Express 48% os o froclion in its simplesl form.

Circle lhe common foctors of 48 ond 36 in the lisl below.

1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12

Find the overoge of eoch of lhe following sels of numbers.

lo) 34,80, 72 ond 6
(b) I1,90, 59,45 ond 66
lc) 5.8, 9.7, 6.5, 12.8 ond 2O.2

Which oI lhe following is the smollesl?

;, o.73, ;

5. Find lhe volue of eoch of ihe followinq.

4.

2.

O.125 =

^2 5

(ol 45 - 3x

, , 7xtcj 
-t6

=I'+
l
3

75
| - rr

a
2
'l l+

ljx

E=\aw-

lol

(b)

lc,

(d)

r6=l

6. When x = 8, evoluole lhe lollowing expressions.

(b) l8 + 5x

,,, 3x-4
loi 8-



Mrs Jones gove ] of o
3 pieces for her 3 sons,
coke wos Ron's piece?

coke to her neighbour. She lhen sliced

Ken, Ron ond Dovid in the rotio I | 3

the remoinder inlo

4. Whol froction of the

8. Simplify the following expressions.

lol 9y-4y+3y-10
lb) 23w+ 7 +2w-4
lcl 16u - 9,- 7u

9. Whol percentoge of eoch figure is shoded?

In the figure, BCD ond ACE ore stroight lines ond CDE is on isosceles triongle wilh
CD = CE. Find zCDE.

I l- During o visil lo the Singopore Science Cenlre. oll ihe children were divided iito
2 groups, Group A ond Group B. croup A hod 60 children. The rolio of the number of
boys lo the number of girls in croup A wos 5 : 7. Group B hod 50 children. The rotio of

-llc r[mber of boys to lhe number of girls in Group B wos 3 : 2. How mony boys were
lEre dtog€lher?

tb)loJ

10.



12. Xilokong poid 5% in GST lor o hondphone lhol he bought. If he hod to poflEl
GST, find the price of the hondphone before cST.

13. Vivion scored on overoge of 78 morks for her 3 mothemolics tesls. If the overoqe
mork for 2 of her tesls wos 84, whol morks did she get for her third tesi?

14. In lhe lropezium ABCD below, AB // DC ond AB = BC. Find ZADC ond ZACD.

15. A closs of pupils spent the doy visiting some ploces of interest. ] of the time wos
spent on lhe cooch. Of lhe remoining time, j wos spent on o visit to o butferfly form,

o wos spenl on o visit to the zoo ond the remoining 50 minutes wds spenl for lunch.

Wrile your onswers in hours ond minules.
{o) Whol wos the durotion of the enlire excursion?
(b) Whol wos the durotion of lheir visit to the bufierlly form?

'16. Mrs Ton took I h l7 min to complele o losk ond 2 h 5 min to complele onolher tosk.
Whol wos lhe overoge durolion of the 2 tosks?

17. There were 9 I 300 ml of woler in o contoiner. Morio used up 3 I 600 ml of lhe woler
for on experimenl ond kept the remoining liquid in 4 jors in equol omoults_ flow nuch
woter did eqch ior contoin?

fia'w-



.l8. 
The loble shows the different types o{ visilors who ottended o compuler foir.

Type of visitors Mole Femole

IT professionols I 100 1300

Teochers 400 380

cenerol public 1700 I120

(o) How mony teochers visited lhe computer foir ollogether?
(b) Whot percentoge of the visilors were IT professionols?
(cl Whot lroction of the visitors were teochers?
(dl Whot wos ihe rolio of the number of mole visilors to lhe number of femole

visitors?

.l9. 
Lihong, Fqnyi ond Anne hove 720 slickers oltogether. Fonyi hos 90
slickers. Anne hos 3 times the totol of Fonyi's ond Lihong's shore.

(ql How mony stickers does Lihong hove?

{b) Whot is the rolio of lhe number of Lihong's s'llckers to the
number ol Fonyi's slickers to ihe number of Anne's stickers?

20. A florisl hod 400 stolks of flowers consisting of orchids, roses ond lulips in lhe rotio
1l : 7 : 2. After o holf doy's business, the number of orchids decreosed by 20% ond lhe
number of roses decreosed by 30%.

loJ Whot wos the new rolio of lhe number of orchids lo the number of roses to the
number of tulips?

(b) Whot wos the overoll percentoge decreose in the number of flower slolks?

i

"{"



21. Extend the following tessellotion by drowing 4 more unjt shopes.

going to o cinemo from Wednesdoy to Sundoy is represenled by

Fridoy

22. The number of people
the line groph below.

500

450

400

350

300

Affendonce 250

200

150

100

50

0

Soturdoy Sundoy

to)
(b)

lcl

Which doy sow the highest increose in ottendonce?
Whot wos the decreose in the number of people from Soturdoy to Sundoy?
Express fJidoy's oltendonce os o percentoge of the toiol ottendonce over lhe) ooys. {urve your onswer correct to 1 decimol oloce.l
Whot wos the overoge doily o endonce over these 5 dovs?{d)

1

I

Wednesdoy Thursdoy



i
t 23. In rectongle ABCD shown below, ihe rotio BE: Ec = I : 2. Find lhe oreo of the shoded

portion of the rectongle.

l6 cm



5 Time And Speed

You will leorn to

interprei the 24 hour clock.

convert lime belween l2-hour ond 24-houf clocks.

find durotion of time.

colculote speed, distonce ond lime.

solve word problems on speed.

,d

-:{r
.tA

-r-'ff

-_i,.73)-



Con you reod the times shown on lhese clocks?

con you tell if it is doy time or
nighl time by looking ot the limes
shown on the clocks obove?

!}7;)"
-Y;t

05



The clocks below show lhe times Joson slorted work ond left his oflice.

ilil+

Slorted work Letl lhe office

Eighl thirly in lhe moming con be wrillen os 8.30 o.m.
slx tiflyJive in the evening con be wrillen os 6.55 p.m.

We use lhe words o.m. ond p.m. lo refer to time thot is before noon ond ofter noon. This

woy of writing down lhe time uses lhe l2-hour clock. The ligure below shows lhe l2-hour
ctocK.

midnight midnight



There is olso onolher woy of te|ing time. we con use rhe 24-hour crock insteod. Look ol the
exompte Detow

Report to the comp ot six hundred hours tomorrow. you will
be dismissed from the lroining ot sevenleen hundred hours.

Six hundred hours is wrilien os 06 OO.
Sevenleen hundred hours is written os l7 00.

Whot time is 06 00 ond
using the l2-hour clock?

t7 00

In'the l2-hour clock, the numbers repeol themselves olter l2 noon.
We only need to chonge the o.m. to p.m.

In the 24-hour clock, the words o.m. ond p.m. ore nol used. We use
write the time. I 2.00 p.m. or l2 noon is wrilten os I 2 OO. 

.1.00 
p.m.

2.00 p.m. is written os 14 OO qnd so on.

12-hour clock

9 10 l2 I 2 3

5o.
06 00 is six o'clock in lhe morning or 6.OO o.m.

r uu ts live o ctocK In the evening or 5.00 p m.

* '::
_g'

o 4-diglt number to
is wrilien os 13 00,

l1

""%%\%""".s"""'.,$e$d 
s"o$o.%\s^"s+s^,N^.\\%"1"%**."r*o**.."***



The time

0545=

1422=

THINI( I rrrrrr rr rrt -t- rr r-rr-l

shown below uses the 24-hour clock. Whot is the time in lhe l2-hour clock?

We con convert the l2-hour clock lo the 24-hour clock in lhe following woy.

/
from I o.m. To tz.5v D.m_ l

(' wr11e tdfirrre;;;7lalrit |tl'- ... number withoui lhe o.m./p.m.,,

12 I

-I

.$:""Y

-_a 
t.-- --,/'

.--. -.---/' 
'-'-'u''---'- 

,- -- .i From I p.m. to I 1.59 p.m.

-- / - , AaalT iot rs to * t2_hou,( From 12 midnioht to 12.59 o.m. i ! 4.30 p.m. ,+ 16 30a' sublroA It h;Irs from the l2+our clocC --'-- -- "t--q.Sj o.r. .( l OO 30 , ,)
^-** \'stu
YR

,.iJ;;il",,:;;.i,^'...*: !I disils representt* 
'':"1"_:, l

clock-

iF



Convert the following times from the l2-hour clock to the 24-hour clock-

t,.{

. ':r :.

i|

2.

jli:r

'ts.

1n

Converl the following iimes from the 24-hour clock to lhe l2_hour clock.

24-hour clock l2-hour clock

lt 00

21 39

06 19

00 22

t7 30

14 25

04 t0

t5 t5

!'

|:

i i.

b

l2-hour clock

7 .27 p.m.

{8.45 o.m.

12.55 p.m.

5.28 p.m.

12.40 o.m.

9.00 p.m.

10.01 p.m.

'.1---l



l. Mr Ton left his house io go for his morning wolk ot
07 10. How long wos he out of his house?

06 l5 ond wos bock home ol

45 min I0 lnin

06 t5

l0 min+ I h+20min = I h 30min

The journey to her grondmolher's ploce look

1700 vm

'I ho|J 3|f rartes-

o7 00 07 t0

=

45 min + 10 min = 55 min

He wos out of his house lor 55 minules.

2. Siti fook o lroin ond o bus to gel to her grondmolhefs ploce. If she boorded the lroin ot
l5 50 ond reoched her grondmother's ploce ot I 7 20, how long did the journey to her
grondmother's ploce toke?

iltr|

10 min

@:



23 t0

50 min + 3 h + 20 min = 3 h 70 min

20 15

03 00 03 20

60 min = I h
,.,,

Tne pony rosleo 
" 

noura f t,nur"r.

=+r,l'nin

4. Linelle oltends o yogo closs every Mondoy ofter work. The closs losts lor t hour 45

minutes. II her closs slorts ot 19 15, whot time does it end?

t9 15

A Neri, Yeqr's Eve porly slorted ot 23 l0 on 3l st December ond ended ot 03 20 on

tst Jmuory. How long did the porty lqsl?

ltr|

Her yogo closs ends 
" J

'g



5. A lroin trovelling from Singopore to Kuolo Lumpur look 6 hours 30 minutes to rcodr as
destinolion. If lhe troin orrived ot Kuolo Lumour ot 20 25. whol lime did lhe tro'n leoue
the stolion in Singopore? Give your onswer using both the l2-hour ond the
24-hour clocks.

wffi
lr42s 17 25t5 25 16 25 t8 25 19 25 20 25

"I"I
6. Swee Lin ond Fotimq stqrted doing their Molhemotics homework ot l5 45. Swee Lin

Ilnished her homework in 42 minules. Fotimo linlshed hers ol l6 33. Who took longer
to do the Mothemolics homework? How much lonoer?

l5 min 33 min

t6 33

r5 min + 33 rin = ! min

lotimo toor ! minules to do her Moihemotics homework.

I'"-I'in=!'in

r5 45 l6 00

30 min

f took tono"r bvf minutes.

g



l. Look ot'the stort time ond end time listed lor eoch port below. Find the
durolion between these 2 limes.

2. Find the missing slorl or end time given'lhe durotion.

3. Mrs Fong took o loxi Jrom her home lo Greenville Shopping Moll
The slort time ond end lime of the journey ore shown in the
receipl on the right. How long wos her loxijourney?

4. Roju leff home ot 20 l0 ond drove io his friend's house lo pick up o
porcel. lf he look 5 minutes 10 get 1o his cor ond l8 minules to drive
to his friend's house. whot time did he orrive ol his friend's house?

5 A slore opens lor t h 30 min every doy from Mondoy to
Solurdqy. If il closes ol l9 30 every doy, whot time does it
::en eoch morning?



The speedomeler on the cor shows lhot it is moving oi o speed of 65 kilomelres per hour.

This meons thot the cor is trovelling 65 kilometres every hour.

In I hour, the cor lrovels 65 km.
In 2 hours, the cor lrovels ']30 km.

,.ir.
rn J nours, lne cor trovets km

We con write 65 kilomelres per hour os 65 km,ih.

The following speedometers show lhe speeds of
below. Which cor is lrovelling lhe foslest?

3 cors. Reod the different speeds shown

65 x2
65x3 =,;.t,i; .t,.,&

Cor A

iri|i.: mzr,

6qr L i+l 
15 lrqyslling lhe lostest.

Cor B

t;,y.,

Cor C

ii..i mzn <-nl h



The exomples below show some olher common unils for speed.

Sound trovels in oir ot o soeed of obout 340 melres
oer second ol room temDeroture.
The speed of sound in oir ol room temperolure is
qboul 340 m/s.

The snoil moves 2 cenlimelres every second.
The snoil's speed is 2 cm/s.

Ahmod ron 200 metres in o minute.
His running speed wos 200 m/min.

L A cyclisl is cycling ot o speed of l5 km/h. Whol dislonce con he trovel in 3 hours?

I nOUr - 15 Km

3 hours - rs 
" 

e =!tm

in .l nours, rne cycrs, .oe rrou"' ! ^t.

2. During o wolkothon, Shoron wolked ol o speed of 82 m/min for lhe firsl l0 minufes.
How lor did she wolk during the first l0 minutes?

Dislonce=SpeedxTime=I'I=I'
She wolked o di.ton." of Jm during the llrst l0 minules of lhe wolkolhon.

Ip



3. A midnight lroin left the roilwoy slotion ot 00 30 ond orrived ot its desiinoli$ of 07 30-
The distonce covered by the lroin wos 350 km. Whol wos the speed of lhe troh?

7 hours loter

ltil+

7 hours ) 350

I hour + 350

KM
)peeo = Ulsronce + llme ,

wTne speeo oi ,n" ,ro,n *oa ! arrn.

4. A moforist lrovelled l5l km in 2 hours. At whot speed did he lrovel?

Speed = Distonce +Time

=I.I=Jr'ur'
ne Trovereo oI o soeeq or!*rrn

A plone flew o distonce of l4 400 km ot o speed of
journey toke?

900km ) I h

900 km/h. How long did the

r Time = Dislaxi) + speed

ffi"
A=\Ow-

rh" jou."y took ! h.



nftt d trwell€d o distonce of 750 m ot o speed of 250 m/min How long did il toke

lo @r the distonce?

nme = Dislonce + Speed

=I*Q=!min
rhe tov cor took ! minules to cover the distonce.

Averooe Speed
-dd.*r

Initial speed '

= 60 km/h
speed increased' to 80 km/h

speed reduced'to 55 km/h
Reached

destination

expressway ofexpressway

Distance travelled = 120 km
Timetaken=2hours

lf we use the totol distonce trovelled ond the lotol time token, we con find the overoge

speed of the cor.

Averoge speed = 120 + 2

= 60 km/h

The cor is trovelling ot on overoge speed of 60 km/h'

i.se""i=D:rljjdi.: ,,

Ip



Seon swom o distonce of 108 m in 90 seconds. Find his overooe soeed.

Averosespeed=I.I
=fmzs

He swom oi on overoge speed of ! rz..

A cor trovelled ot on overoge speed of 85 km,rh for 3 hours. Whot wos the distonce it
lrovelled?

overoge speed of 80 m/min to get to her home_ How lorE did she
she hod lo wolk o lolol dislonce ol 2 km?

m

s
4t

II
=I0''.,

Tne orslonce ,rou",,"o *o, ! *t

Timetoken =I - I
=!min

Fiono wolked qt on
toke to get home il

"4?ic)w-

5n" ,oo" ! rrnures ro geT nome.

2 km = 2000



2.

3.

Find lhe dislonce givenrlhe speed ond time for eoch port below'

lo) Speed = 90 km/h, Time = 13 h
(b) Speed = 66 m/min, Time = 5 min
(c) Speed = 19 cm/s, Time = ]20 s
{d} Speed - 4.5 km/h, Time = 3 h

Find lhe speed given the distonce ond time for eoch porl below

{o) Distonce - 326 L1,11rne = 4 h

{bl Distonce - 2322 cm, Time = l8 min

(c) Dislqnce = 8602 mm. Time = I I s
{d) Distonce = 569 m, Time = 50 min

Find ihe time given the disionce ond speed for eoch port below'

(o) Dislonce = 125 cm, Speed = 25 cm/min

ibi oitton." = 988 km. Speed =76km/h
lcl Dislonce = l760 cm, Speed = 88 cm/s

id) oi.ton." = 207 mm, SPeed = 23 mm/s

An ont crowls to on onthill ond crowls bock in 40 seconds The onlhill is 30 cm owoy lrom '

where il is. Whot is ils overoge speed of trovel?

Mrs Onq lefl the house ol 09 50 ond reoched the morkel ot lo 30 lf she wolked ot qn

l"Jr"'d ti""J 
"t 

55 m/min, how {or wos lhe morket owoy from her house? Give your

onswer in kilometres.

Ifoloxi.lrove|sodistonceo|2lokmotonoverogespeedofT0km/h,how|ongwi||6.
lhe journey loke?

7. A troin deports from Slotion X to trovel to Stotion Y ot'' 
i stolions'is 560 km.lf lhe troin irovels ot o speed of

troin qrrive ol Stotion Y?

i

4.

5.

t2 lO. The dis'lqnce between the
l40 km/h, whot time will the

\r{ ---v
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l. George jogged o distonce of 4 km ol 250 m/min ond ihen wolked onother 6 km for
34 minutes. Find his overoge speed lor the whole journey in m/min.

4 krn, 250 m/min 6 km, 34 min

Totol distonce = 4 r 6 = l0 km

Time loken during ihe first 4 km = 4000 + 250

= 16 min

Totol lime token = l6 + 34 = 50 min

4 km = 4o0o m 1irr,

l0km=,l0000m
Averoge speed = l0 000 i 50 = 200 m/min.

His overoge speed for the whole journey wos 200 m/min.

llme TOKen = YYU + OO

= 15 min

She would toke l5 minutes

@
2. Wendy wolked to the librqry neor her house ot on overoge speed of 90 m/min.She

reoched lhe librory in I I minules. How long would she toke if she wolked ot on
overoge speed of 66 m/min insteod?

House Librory

Distonce from her house to librory = 90-x 1l

66 m/min,990 m

Librory

m/mtn.

eo l*v..

o0 m/min. llmin

insteod if she wolked oi or o,,ercg: speed of 66



3- A cqr lrovelled f, of the journey ot o speed of 75
50 km ol o speed ol 60 km/h.

+ of dislonce, 75 km/h 50 km,60 km/h

Whot wos lhe totol distonce covered by the cor?

l

t oI thejourney -+ 50 km

Whole journey + 50x4=200km

The tolql dislonce covered by lhe cor wos 2OO km.

How long did lhe cor toke to complete the journey?

; ol lhe journey = ; x 200 km

= 150 km

3-for Tne rtrst 4 of the Journey,

Time loken = 150 + 75
-ttr

For ihe losl 50 km,

Time token = 50 + 60
q

=;h=s0min

Totol lime token = 2 h + 50 min = 2 h 50 min

The cor took 2 hours 50 minules lo complete ihe whole joumey.

km/h ond finished the remoining

lo,

{b)

,--" -''' -n_\,-__

/,. Ih ) 60min \
i r'- I ' oooo\

\--\ = 50 min 
, '-''''--,.^^.-a-A:



4. Mr Chen drove from Town A to Town B ol o speed of 80 km/h. Mr Li drove from Tffirl
to Town A ot o speed of ,l00 

km/h but he storied l5 minutes loter thon Mr Cheri,

After driving for ; hour, Mr Chen mel Mr Li on the rood. Whot wos lhe distonce

belween Town A ond Town B?

{Mr chen)

80 km/h, + h

100 km/h
{Mr Lil

Dislonce lrovelled bv Mr Chen = 80 x

tlt- v
l

I
4=I,'

Torol disronce between Town A ond Town t = I . f=I*'

I
,a^Sary-

=I*

--h- 4 ','.-

Mr ti's trovelling time =

Dislonce lrovelled by Mr Li = 100 x

To!4{r B

The distonce between Town A ond town a wo, ! km.



L A boll rolled down o sleeper port of o hill for 2 minutes ot qn overoge

speed of 1.5 km/min. It then come to o genller port of the hill ond.

conlinued rolling down the rest of lhe woy ol on overoge speed ot

0.9 km/min forl minules. Whot wos the tolol distonce ii rolled?

2. A cooch trovelled from Townsville io Springdole Town in 6 hours ot on overoge speed

of 70 km/h. For the lost I o{ the journey. ihe cooch trovelled ot o speed of 84 km/h

Whot wos lhe speed of the cooch lor the first ; of the iourney?

3.

4.

Ahmod ron the first port of o roce in l7 seconds ond the remoining

soeed of 6.8 m/s in l0 seconds.
(o) Whot wos the totql distonce Ahmod ron?

iUi r't *tot speed did Ahmod run durlng the first port of the roce?

At l6 30, Mike boqrded o bus which trovelled o distonce of l6 km

48 km/h. He then olighted from the bus ond slorled wolking to his

I km. ot o speed of loo m/mln. Whot time did he reoch home?

5. cene compleied I of o lourney in lo minules while John took l6 minules to

complete ] of thJ some;ourney fhe distonce of lhe whole iourney wos 48oo m

I

a oI lhe roce ot o

home, o distonce of

lqj
lbl
(c)

Find Gene's speed
Find fohn's speed.
Who wos foster?



Mqferiols needed:

. A wooden plonk obout I me'ire long (or ony hord surfcce of
similor length)

. Books for lifting up one end of the plonk

. 3 objects of differeni mqsses {e.9. toy cor. coin ond book)

. 3 differenl surfoces (e.9. silk cloth, white poper ond sondpqper)

Slopwolch
Record sheet

@ rvlok" o slightly elevoted slope with the wooden
plonk ond some books os shown in the diogrom on
lhe ri9ht.

@ Tope some white poper onto lhe surfoce of the plonk.

@ toke one of the objects ond let it roll down lrom the top edge of the plonk. Keep the
lime uslng the stopwotch. Stort the stopwolch as soon os the object is releosed ol the
top edge ond stop il os soon os i'l reoches the bottom. (choose o person wilh o very
fosl resoonse time io do this.)

@ illot<e o record sheet like the one shown below. Enter the time in the record sheet ond
then colculote lhe speed for eoch row.

@ Repeol the obove process lor eoch object with different types of surfoces. How do
the different types of surfoce moleriols ond
the mosses of objecls
oflect the speed?

(o)

(b)

:-7

Record sheef
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/ In the 24-hour clock, the words o.m. ond p.m. ore not used. We use o 4-digil number to
wriie the fime. The first 2 digits represenl ihe hours {00 io 23). The lost 2 dlgits
represenl lhe minules {00 to 591.

Exompler 05 45
T T-minutes

- 
nours

/ We con eosily convert the l2-hour clock lo the 24-hour clock ond vice verso using the
diogrom shown below.

12-hour clock

*oo.psososoos+oooo$+s+%sooses.oe+$^os+oo.ns."$."\

24-hour clock

Speed is the role of distonce trovelled per unit lime. Some units for speed ore km/h,
m/min, cm/s ond m/s.

For speed, distonce ond iime, given ony two quonlilies, we con find the lhird quontity.
Dislonce=SpeedxTime
<.^a6.1 - nict^n.6: Tim6
Tim6 - nict^h.6 I <^66.1

Averoge speed = Totol distonce trovelled + Totol time loken

ria
.\l

0 I 2 Z 1 1 5 6 7 I 9 r0 I 2 2 4 5 6 7 I 9 0 ]l r- | -



a
Arronge lhe following in oscendlng order.

t4

lo) Express 500 ml os o percentoge of 21.
lb) Express 84 cm os o percenloge of 2.5 m.
Ic) Express 860 g os o percenloge of 4 kg.

The sides of o triongle ore in the rofio 3 :5 :4. Whol lroction of the perimeter is the
shortest side?

It 4 :7 =l: 28, ihen I repres"nfr f.
If x = 8, evoluote the following olgebroic expressions.

lo) 6x- 7

lbl r*rx
75

t^ 42-x
2

Convert the f ollowing meosurements.

tot o.zal=Jmt

ru) rjrs=In
(c) 9630 cm =I.

_I
John cycled from Eost Coosl Pork towords Tuos ol on overoge speed of l2 km/h. Whot
wos lhe dislonce he covered il he cycled for 3 hours? 

"

736
a'ro

@:



8.

9.

10.

li look Wendy 4 hours to drive from Town A fo Town B ot on overoge speed ol 60 km/h.
On her relurn trip. she drove 20 km/h foster. How long did she toke to return to Town A?

How mony hours ond minules ore there from 09 30 lodoy to 0l l5 tomorrow?

Mory ond John eoch irovelled o distonce of 4500 m. Mory look 40 minules lo cover the
distonce while John look only 30 minules. Whot wos the difference in speed trovelled
bv Morv ond John?

11. The rolio of the volume of Cube A lo the volume of Cube B is 7: 6. The rotio of the
volume of Cube B to the volume of Cube C is 2 : l. Find the rotio of lhe volume of Cube
A to the volume of Cube B lo the volume of Cube C.

l-2lhere ore 540 buttons in o box. 5 of them ore red i of the remoinder ore block ond

the resl ore white. The white buttons ore shored equolly omong 3 girls. How mony
white butions does eoch girl hove?

Find the shoded oreo in the following figure.

12 m

14. ABCD is o lropezium. AB//DC, LBCD = 36" ond BC = BE. Find .4ABE.

,]5. 
Whot is 8.I 6 p.m. in lhe 24-hour clock?

7
15 The number of boys is ; of the number of girls omong the spectotors ot o foolboll'I

'nctch. Whot is the rotio of the number of girls to lhe number oI boys wolching the
-:_:-?

J-:>
,\;,.J

-12.

13.



18.

17.

21.

For every 3 km thot Mr Ton wolked, Mr Ho wolked o disionce of L2 km. If they bot.r
storted ol the some time from the some ploce bul in ihe opposite direcfion, how fqr
oport were they ot lhe point when Mr Ton compleled l5 km?

ABCD is o rectongle ond DEC is on isosceles triongle. AE = EB. Whoi percentoge of the
rectonole is shoded?

19. The lollowing solid figure is mode up ol l-cm cubes. Whot is its volume?

Rqju ond Kumor received $600 in the rotio 2 :3. When Kumor gove Roju some of his
money, the rotio becqme 2 : l. How much money did Kumor give to Roju?

A lour bus lelt the terminol oi l9 40. The bus trovelled ot on overoge speed ol 90 km/l-
ond took 5 hours to reoch its destinotion.

(o) At whot time did the bus reoch its destinotion? (cive your onswer using the
24-hour clock.)

(b) Whot distonce did lhe bus trovel?

20.



Which of the following shows the correct nel?

22- Th'rs is o cube.

1
1i

Ip



Wrile 790 265 in words.

=I
3. Which ol lhe following froctions is equlvolenl to l2 sevenths?

lo) r]
llcl 12j

A squore hos o lenglh of l5 cm. Il the
reduced squore.

Whol ore the missing numbers?

13

1i

reduced by 20%, find the oreo of ihe

(b)

(d)

lenglh is

20:15:10=- r I
6. Express os o percenroge.

Find the volue of 56.73 - 2.15 + 3.67. Round

Whol percentoge of the rectqngle is shoded?

off your onswer to I decimol ploce.

9. Arronge the following numbers in oscending order.

0.404, o.44, 0.044, 0.4, O.O4

'10. When lhe result of 412 x 26 is rounded ofl lo the neorest hundred. whot is the ons,,rer?

I l. Mory puts 40% of her monthly solory in sovings. She gives l6% of her sovings lo her
4 brolhers such thol eoch person receives $36. How much is her monthly soby?

5

8

7.

8.

@



12- Wtrof is the volue which is exoctly holf woy belween 7.34 ond 15.8?

13- A mr consumes 2 I of petrol for every 37 km it trovels. How much petrol will the cor
consume if it lrovels o dislonce oI 222 km?

'14. Which of the following expressions gives the lorgest volue?
t

{o} {24+ 6} +(2x3}
lb) {24+ 6) +2x3
{c) 24+6+(2x3)
ldl 24+6+2><3

2 - 2 ..,
15. Solly brought home ; of o pizzo from o porty. She then ote ; of lhe pizzo thol she

broughl home-. Whot froction of the whole pizzo wos she left with?

16. The following solid figure is mode up of identicol cubes. How mony cubes ore required
lo build the figure?

Judy wolked from home lo q neorby morket ot o speed of 30 m/min. Her sisler Rose,
slorled wolking home from lhe morket ol lhe some lime ot o speed ol 40 m/mln in the
opposite direclion. The disionce between their home ond the morkel wos 350 m.

{o) How long did il toke before lhey mel on lhe rood?
{bl How for wos Rose from home oi fhe point when lhey met?

AB ond cD ore stroighl lines. Find zx.

c

17.

18.

P.i@



19. Idenlify the correct line of symmetry for eoch of the following figures.

tol {bt

Philippines

Moloysio

Indonesio

Thoilond

Singopore

100 200 300

Number of pupils

{d)

20. Pupils from 5 Aseon countries come togelher lo oftend on Aseon feslivol. The number
of pupils lrom the 5 couniries ore shown in lhe bor groph below.

tqt
(b)

lc,

Whot wos the totol number of pupils from phjljppines ond Indonesio?
Whot froction of the pupils come from Singqpore?
Whot percenloge of the tolol number of pupils come from Moloysio?

;:iO(v-



21. Sfring A is l6 cm long. Slring B is 20 cm long. Slring A is mode inio o squore while
String B is mode inlo o rectongle of which lhe lenglh ond breodth ore in the rolio 4 : I
Find the rotio of the oreo of lhe squore lo lhe oreo of the rectongle.

l
22. I spent t of my money on o book ond gove lhe resl fo my 2 brolhers, Jim ond Peter,

in the rotio 5 : 2. Peter's$hore wos $6. How much money did I hove ot lhe beginning?

23. The number of morbles in Box A ond Box B ore in lhe rolio 5 :4 while the number of
morbles in Box B ond Box C ore in the rolio 2 : 3. When l4 morbles ore lronsferred
from Box C lo Box A, the 2 boxes hove the some number of morbles. How mony
morbles ore there in eoch of lhe Boxes A, B ond C, ot lhe beginning?

24. Which of the following solids con be lormed by fhe given net?

tb)

td)

,3



.:!, is o series of textbooks ond occomponying workbooks,
speciolly writlen to meet the mothemolicol needs of primory school pupils.
This series odopls o leorner-cenlred ond lively opprooch lo leoching
Molhemotjcs lhrough slimuloting queslions ond gomes.

t

'&;nof
Sjnqapore's Best Se{ection''

!Yebsite: www.: gbox.com Ernail: sgbox@sgbox.com

<(fitf trtl'ttnt;s 1't''

Key Feolures:
. Chqpter Seporolor ond Worm-Up octivities provide opportunities

for molhemoticol concepts to be introduced creotively.. Slop-Think-Go consists of questions thol require pupils lo reflecl on
ond opply whot they hove just leornt.
Work It Oul ollows teochers lo ossess pupils, underslonding of bosic
molhemolicol conceDls.
Enrichment engoges pupils with oclivtties thot ore fun-filled ond
promole creotive ond criticol thinking skills.
Wrop-Up! provides on overview of lhe key mothemoticol
concepls toughl.
Review reinforces the skills ond concepts louqht in lhe eorlier
choplers.

Through : , pupils con become prof icient in Molhemotics
while leorning to oppreciote the beouty ond power of the subiecl.

The pupils' pockoge consisls of:

TEXTBOOKS 6A ond 68
WORKBOOKS 6A (PARTS I ond 2)
WORKBOOKS 68 (PARTS I ond 2)

-




